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a b s t r a c t 

Environmental barrier coatings, typically rare earth silicates, have been successfully employed on ceramic matrix 

composites in the hot zone of gas turbine engines, allowing for high fuel burn temperatures and increased flight 

efficiency. Yet, environmental barrier coatings face challenges as turbine temperatures continue to increase, such 

as increased oxidation of the underlying substrate, environmental degradation, and coating spallation. Here, we 

show how multi-component rare earth silicates offer a unique solution for simultaneously co-optimizing phase 

stability, thermo-chemical, and thermo-mechanical properties through variation of the rare earth elements imple- 

mented in the coating material. Each rare earth element added in solution was chosen to enhance specific material 

properties. We found that chemical stability with the turbine gaseous environment or with molten deposits could 

be retained, and in some cases enhanced, without detrimental effects on the phase stability or thermo-mechanical 

behavior. Our results demonstrate how rare earth cation mixing can lead to a 50% reduction in thermal conduc- 

tivity for the given rare earth silicate mixtures. Such decreases in thermal conductivity show promise for reducing 

the substrate operating temperature during use, thus making multi-component rare earth silicates a novel class 

of dual-purpose thermal/environmental barrier coating materials. 
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. Introduction 

Environmental Barrier Coatings (EBCs) are a required technology

or application of SiC fiber /SiC matrix ceramic matrix composites (CMCs)

n the hot section of airplane turbines. EBCs mitigate interaction be-

ween the combustion environment and the CMC to prevent a wide va-

iety of known failure modes: CMC oxidation, volatilization from high-

emperature steam reactions, and reaction with CaO-MgO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 

CMAS) molten deposits. EBC material candidates are most often sili-

ates to maintain chemical compatibility with the SiC CMC and must

lso match the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) of the CMC to

imit stress buildup upon thermal cycling. It is hypothesized that the

tate-of-the-art EBC, Yb 2 Si 2 O 7 (YbDS), can be improved by introducing

ultiple rare earth cations in a solid solution, where each additional

are earth can be used to mitigate a specific degradation process and

imultaneously lower the thermal conductivity. This work explores a

ovel rare earth disilicate, (Sc 0.2 Nd 0.2 Er 0.2 Yb 0.2 Lu 0.2 )DS, to determine

he efficacy of multi-component silicates for tailoring properties of EBCs

or application in combustion environments. 

Combustion environments can result in material temperatures of

100–1400 °C [1–3] , gas velocities of 100–668 m/s [2,3] , 6–31 atm
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otal pressure [2] and a 10% water vapor atmosphere [4] , such that

team reaction will occur consistently throughout EBC lifetime. Rare

arth silicate EBCs are known to react with water vapor by volatilizing

he SiO 2 component as Si(OH) 4 (g) [5] . Recently, a variety of reactions

ave been experimentally determined or predicted for various rare earth

isilicates. 

𝐸 2 𝑆𝑖 2 𝑂 7 + 2 𝐻 2 𝑂 ( 𝑔 ) → 𝑅𝐸 2 𝑆𝑖𝑂 5 + 𝑆𝑖 ( 𝑂𝐻 ) 4 ( 𝑔 ) + 𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 (1)

14 𝑅𝐸 2 𝑆𝑖 2 𝑂 7 + 20 𝐻 2 𝑂 ( 𝑔 ) → 3 𝑅𝐸 9 . 33 □0 . 67 𝑆𝑖 6 𝑂 26 

+ 10 Si ( OH ) 4 ( 𝑔 ) + poro sity (2) 

𝐸 2 𝑆𝑖 2 𝑂 7 + 4 𝐻 2 𝑂 ( 𝑔 ) → 𝑅𝐸 2 𝑂 3 + 2 𝑆𝑖 ( 𝑂𝐻 ) 4 ( 𝑔 ) + 𝑝𝑜𝑟𝑜𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 (3)

Eq. (1 ) represents the most common steam reaction for RE 2 Si 2 O 7 

REDS), and is reported for RE = Er, Yb, Y, and Lu [6–10] . A notional

team reaction for rare earth apatite formation, shown in Eq. (2 ), is con-

istent with experimental observation of the reaction product formed on

dDS after high-velocity steam exposure, where □ in Eq. (2 ) represents

acancies on the rare earth site [6] . Eq. (3 ) has been observed for ScDS,

hich directly formed Sc 2 O 3 after steam exposure, suggesting instability

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mtla.2022.101557
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
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Fig. 1. Polymorph stabilities of rare earth disil- 

icates, adapted from Turcer and Padture [22] to 

include polymorph/phase identification, space 

groups, RE – O coordination numbers (CN), and 

melting temperatures. Each RE – O coordination 

number has its own associated x-axis for ionic ra- 

dius, which are color coded. 
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Table 1 

Rare earth assemblage based on rare earth (RE) REDS properties. 

REDS 

Sc Nd Er Yb Lu 

𝛽-Phase Stability ✔ ✔ ✔ 

Steam Resistance ✔ ✔ ✔ 

CMAS Resistance ✔ 

Decreased Thermal Conductivity ✔ ✔ 
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f Sc 2 SiO 5 [6] . All of the listed reactions produce a volatile gas species,

esulting in formation of porosity in the solid product phase. 

Dust, sand, and fly ash can enter the engine during flight and be-

ome molten in the turbine hot section with a nominal composition of

aO·MgO·AlO 1.5 ·SiO 2 (CMAS). The molten deposits on the EBC surface

esult in glass infiltration, chemical reactions, and EBC dissolution into

he melt [11,12] . Formation of a continuous reaction product between

he CMAS and the outer EBC layer can be used to limit further CMAS

elt infiltration [13–16] . Generalized reactions between CMAS and rare

arth silicates are presented in Eqs. (4 ) and (5) for the formation of the

rimary reaction product, calcium-rare earth apatite [17] . 

 𝑅𝐸 2 𝑆𝑖𝑂 5 + 2 𝐶𝑎𝑂 + 2 𝑆𝑖𝑂 2 → 𝐶𝑎 2 𝑅𝐸 8 
(
𝑆𝑖𝑂 4 

)
6 𝑂 2 (4)

 𝑅𝐸 2 𝑆𝑖 2 𝑂 7 + 2 𝐶 𝑎𝑂 → 𝐶 𝑎 2 𝑅𝐸 8 
(
𝑆𝑖𝑂 4 

)
6 𝑂 2 + 2 𝑆𝑖𝑂 2 (5)

Ca 2 RE 8 (SiO 4 ) 6 O 2 contains two unique rare earth sites, which typ-

cally results in Ca and RE both occupying the ninefold coordinated

ite, and RE occupying the sevenfold coordination site [18] . CMAS de-

osition is likely to occur on the porous steam reaction product of an

BC, suggesting CMAS reaction studies should be performed on silica-

epleted materials such as RE 2 SiO 5 (REMS) or RE 2 O 3 . It has been shown

hat YbMS more rapidly reacts with CMAS to form a dense apatite

ayer compared to a detrimental CMAS infiltration reaction with YbDS

17,19] . Multicomponent REDS could result in EBCs with increased

hemical performance due to conflicting trends in the desired EBC ther-

ochemical properties with rare earth cation size and mass. For exam-

le, stability against molten CMAS attack increases with increasing the

are earth cation size [20,21] , while the stability against steam attack

ncreases with decreasing rare earth cation size [6] . 

A wide variety of stable structures and polymorph transitions are

resent for the rare earth disilicates at the operating temperatures of tur-

ines (1000–1500 °C), as shown on the stability plot in Fig. 1 [22] . Each

olymorph has its own associated rare earth cation coordination num-

ers (CN) and crystal structure. The 𝛽- and 𝛾- phases generally show the

est thermal expansion matches with SiC [22] . Polymorph transitions

ust be avoided to minimize internal stress buildup and coating spalla-

ion from thermal cycling and to limit changes in CTE, and variations in
2 
olymorph properties such as CTE or melting temperature between each

EDS should be considered when mixing. REMS are stable as only two

olymorphs, typically termed the X1 (RE = La – Tb, Y) and X2 (RE = Tb

Lu, Y, Sc) phases [23] . 

Phase stability and CTE requirements have limited EBC candidates to

he smaller ionic radius 𝛽-phase REDS, yet multicomponent silicates can

llow for the introduction of larger rare earth cations to the low-CTE 𝛽-

hase. For example, Yb additions to YDS to produce (Y 0.6 Yb 0.4 )DS has

een utilized to stabilize the 𝛽-phase for yttrium silicates [24] , which

lso resulted in enhanced oxidation resistance compared to YbDS/YbMS

BCs [25,26] . (Yb 0.2 Y 0.2 Lu 0.2 Sc 0.2 Gd 0.2 )DS is stable as a low CTE 𝛽-

hase while YDS and GdDS are not [27] . Similarly, the high-temperature

-phase for ErDS was avoided through phase stabilization in a 𝛽-phase

Er 0.25 Tm 0.25 Yb 0.25 Lu 0.25 )DS [28] . Multi-component ceramics have also

hown dramatic reductions (25-80%) in thermal conductivity through

ass scattering at the crystal lattice [29–32] . Multicomponent REDS

hus show promise as dual-purpose thermal/environmental barrier coat-

ng (T/EBC) materials, where a lower CMC surface temperature could

ecrease the oxidation rate at the CMC/EBC interfaces. 

Based on available data in experimental literature, the rare earth

ssemblage of Sc, Nd, Er, Yb, and Lu was chosen to demonstrate the po-

ential to co-optimize desired rare earth silicate EBC properties, where

he rationale as follows is summarized in Table 1: Sc, Yb, and Lu are

xpected to stabilize the 𝛽 phase [23] ; Er, Yb, and Lu are expected to en-

ance steam resistance [6] ; Nd is expected to enhance CMAS resistance

20,21] ; Sc and Nd are expected to lower thermal conductivity [29,30] .

Sc 0.2 Nd 0.2 Er 0.2 Yb 0.2 Lu 0.2 ) 2 Si 2 O 7 , termed (ScNdErYbLu)DS throughout
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Table 2 

Characterization of starting materials. 

Material Density (g/cm 

3 ) Porosity (%) Phase Composition 

(ScNdErYbLu)DS 5.27 ± 0.02 4 ∼93% 𝛽: (ScNdErYbLu)DS, ∼7% G: (ScNdErYbLu)DS 

(ScNdErYbLu)MS 5.94 ± 0.03 11 100% (ScNdErYbLu)MS 
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1  
he rest of this work, was exposed to high-velocity steam for 125 h at

400 °C to determine the reaction products, phase stability, and mi-

rostructural changes. Bulk (Sc 0.2 Nd 0.2 Er 0.2 Yb 0.2 Lu 0.2 ) 2 SiO 5 material,

ow referred to as (ScNdErYbLu)MS, was then prepared to represent the

orous steam reaction product and was exposed to CMAS at 1300 °C for

4 h. Thermal expansion (dilatometry) and thermal conductivity (time-

omain thermoreflectance) were measured for each (ScNdErYbLu) sili-

ate compound and compared to YbDS and YbMS. 

. Methods 

.1. Processing 

High purity pre-reacted silicate powders (Praxair Surface Technolo-

ies, Danbury, CT) were used for processing of both silicate materials.

quimolar powder ratios were ball milled for 24 h prior to consolidation.

ScNdErYbLu)DS powder was heated in air at 900 °C for 30 min, loaded

nto a 20 mm diameter graphite die, and then sintered with spark plasma

intering (SPS: Thermal Technologies DCS 25-10 SPS, Santa Rosa, CA)

t 1525 °C and 65 MPa in argon for 1 h with a 125 °C/min heating

ate and 30 °C/min cooling rate. The sintered sample was placed on

latinum foil and heated in a lab air alumina box furnace (CM Rapid

urnace, Bloomsfield, NJ) for 24 h at 1500 °C to restore oxygen stoi-

hiometry and remove residual carbon. Due to the known anisotropic

ature of REMS [29] , pressureless sintering method was used to den-

ify (ScNdErYbLu)MS to mitigate specimen microcracking. After ball

illing, two grams of (ScNdErYbLu)MS powder mixture was combined

ith four drops of polyvinyl alcohol solution and pressed in a 0.5-inch

iameter steel die to 80 MPa. The green body was placed on platinum

oil and sintered in a box furnace at 1600 °C for 32 h with 10 °C/min

eating and cooling rates. 

Results of initial characterization of each material are presented

n Table 2 . Densities of both (ScNdErYbLu) silicates were measured

ve times via Archimedes method in deionized water and averaged.

he measured density of (ScNdErYbLu)DS was 5.27 ± 0.02 g/cm 

3 

fter processing, compared to a theoretical rule of mixtures den-

ity of 5.37 g/cm 

3 . (ScNdErYbLu)DS showed 4% porosity by SEM

mage area fraction. (ScNdErYbLu)MS had an averaged density of

.94 ± 0.03 g/cm 

3 with ∼11% porosity by image area fraction, com-

ared to a theoretical rule of mixtures density of 6.23 g/cm 

3 . (ScNdErY-

Lu)DS was multi-phase, where less than 7% of the G-REDS phase was

stimated from comparison of maximum XRD peak intensities for the 𝛽-

nd G-REDS phases. Any impurity phase was below the detectable limit

y XRD for (ScNdErYbLu)MS, where all peaks matched the X2 phase

EMS. XRD data will be presented later in the results section. 

.2. High-velocity steam reactivity 

High-velocity steam testing was performed on (ScNdErYbLu)DS with

 modified tube furnace experimental setup, termed a steamjet, which

as been described in detail elsewhere [33–35] . The steamjet achieved

as velocities up to 240 m/s, representative of a turbine environment,

nd operates at 1 atm total pressure and 1 atm H 2 O (g). The (ScNdErY-

Lu)DS sample was oriented 45° relative to the capillary outlet such

hat high-velocity steam impinged in the center of the sample and then

owed to one side of the sample. Each test sample had a high veloc-

ty impingement site and a large steam velocity gradient across the rest

f the surface. Steam velocities were calculated with ANSYS (Canons-

urg, PA) computational fluid dynamics [36] . The steam velocity at the
3 
mpingement site was found to be near 240 m/s for a measured liquid

ater flow rate of 1.95 ± 0.05 ml/min. 

X-ray diffraction (XRD: PANalytical Empyrean Diffractometer, West-

orough, MA) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM: FEI Quanta 650,

illsboro, OR) was performed in plan view on the sample before and af-

er steam exposure. The sample was then mounted and polished in cross-

ection through the highest velocity impingement site. Steam reaction

epths were measured with ImageJ analysis suite (National Institutes of

ealth, Bethesda, Maryland) every 62 μm across the sample. 

Cross sectional samples of (ScNdErYbLu)DS after exposure to high

elocity steam were prepared for scanning transmission electron mi-

roscopy (STEM) using a Thermo Fisher Helios dual-beam focused ion-

eam (Waltham, MA). Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) was

sed to characterize phases present, site segregation, and reaction mech-

nism. Monochromated electron energy-loss spectroscopy (EELS) was

hen used to provide an understanding of bonding within the various

hases. Beam currents of 400 pA and 150 pA were used for EDS and

ELS, respectively. EELS acquisition was performed with an energy-

esolution of 0.16 eV (measured as the zero-loss full-width at half-

aximum) and captured using a Gatan Imaging Filter (GIF) equipped

ith a K2 camera. Additional TEM characterization and results can be

ound in Supplementary Materials. 

.3. CaO-MgO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 reactivity 

(ScNdErYbLu)MS was exposed to 41.5 mg/cm 

2 loading of CMAS

ith a composition 33CaO-9MgO-13AlO 1.5 -45SiO 2 , which had a melt-

ng temperature near 1235 °C [17,37] . A high CMAS loading was chosen

n this study to better visualize the reaction products and is not repre-

entative of the typical CMAS exposure in the field. CMAS was prepared

rom mixing the respective oxides in a high-purity platinum crucible at

300 °C for 24 h. The resulting glass was quenched and crushed into

 powder. Green body CMAS pellets were prepared at 20 MPa uniaxial

ressure for three minutes, followed by sintering at 1200 °C for 4 h. The

intered CMAS pellet was placed on top of the 1200 grit polished sam-

le and exposed at 1300 °C for 24 h in air with 10 °C/min heating and

ooling rates. 

The CMAS pellet and (ScNdErYbLu)MS combined mass were

ecorded before and after exposure to an accuracy of 0.05 mg

MS105DU, Mettler-Toledo, Columbus, OH). XRD was performed in plan

iew after exposure. SEM and EDS (Oxford Instruments, Abingdon, UK)

nalysis were performed in cross-section with a 15 kV accelerating volt-

ge and 4.5 spot size at a working distance of 10 mm. Point EDS of

he apatite reaction product at the interface was measured five times

nd averaged. Due to the unreliability of oxygen concentrations mea-

ured via EDS, cation ratios were used to determine compositions of the

hases present. A metric for CMAS resistance is the material’s ability to

uickly form a continuous and dense interfacial reaction product that

nhibits further CMAS penetration in the bulk of the material. ImageJ

as used to determine the average reaction product thickness across

.55 mm of the sample cross-section with measurements of the reaction

roduct thickness taken every 83 μm. The amount of REMS dissolution

nto CMAS was measured every 313 μm using the unreacted sample

dges as reference to the initial sample height. 

.4. Thermal expansion and thermal conductivity measurements 

Thermal expansion was measured three times and averaged up to

250 °C in air with a dilatometer (Netzsch DIL402c, Burlington, MA)
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Fig. 2. a. SEM image of a multi-phase (ScNdErYbLu)DS after processing, b. X-ray diffraction before and after exposure to high-velocity steam at 1400 °C for 125 h, 

and (c–e) plan view SEM of (ScNdErYbLu)DS after steam exposure showing c. sparse RE 2 O 3 formation at 1 mm downstream (190–200 m/s), d. RE 2 SiO 5 formation 

at 3 mm downstream (110–130 m/s), and e. REMS formation at 6 mm downstream (70–80 m/s). 
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t 10 °C/min under an applied load of 30 cN. Room temperature ther-

al conductivity was measured by the time domain thermoreflectance

TDTR) method [38–40] with an 80 nm thick aluminum thin film trans-

ucer. TDTR is a laser-based pump-probe technique, where the sample

xperiences localized heating events induced by a high energy pump

aser and a laser probe monitors the transient cooling of these heat-

ng events via changes in reflectivity (i.e., the probe measures the ther-

oreflectance of the sample). The measured ‘cooling curve’ was fit with

 multi-layer heat diffusion equation using a least-squares minimiza-

ion approach [41] ; the sample thermal conductivity and the thermal

oundary resistance associated with the metal transducer/sample inter-

ace were the free variables of the fitting procedure. For TDTR experi-

ents, the laser probe had a diameter of approximately 10 μm, allowing

or determination of intrinsic thermal conductivity without impact from

racks or porosity. The reported thermal conductivity measurements are

he average of five positions across the center of each sample. 

. Results 

.1. (ScNdErYbLu)DS and steamjet exposure 

A backscattered electron image of the starting two-phase (ScNdErY-

Lu)DS and X-ray diffraction (XRD) spectra before and after steam ex-

osure at 1400 °C for 125 h are shown in Fig. 2 a and b. Reference pat-

erns for 𝛽-phase YbDS and G-phase NdDS were matched to the start-

ng material, representative of the two phases present. All XRD peaks

orresponded to the X2-phase YbMS as the solid solution reaction prod-

ct after steam exposure. The detrimental steam reaction products that

ave been observed for phase pure ScDS and NdDS Eqs. (2 ) and ( (3) )

6] were avoided through the presence of RE = Er, Yb, and Lu rare
4 
arth elements in the two-phase material. Backscattered electron im-

ges of the (ScNdErYbLu)DS surface after steam exposure are displayed

n Fig. 2 (c–e) for three local steam velocity regions: a. 190–200 m/s,

. 110–130 m/s, and c. 70–80 m/s. A porous REMS product layer was

ormed after steam exposure in all three velocity regions. A second re-

ction product, RE 2 O 3 , was observed on the REMS layer in Fig. 2 d as

mall nodules. Fig. 2 c shows a nonuniform and scattered layer of RE 2 O 3 

onsistent with Reaction 4, suggesting the REMS was fairly resistant to

urther steam reaction at all velocity regimes of this work. 

Elemental mapping for the (ScNdErYbLu)DS cross-section after

team reaction is shown in Fig. 3 . The multi-phase nature of the starting

aterial can be immediately visualized in the Nd map, consistent with

he presence of a Nd-rich G-phase REDS. In agreement with XRD results,

he porous product phase was depleted in SiO 2 with an EDS composition

onsistent with REMS. The dispersion of rare earth elements within the

orous REMS product phase was uniform, suggesting elevated solubil-

ty of Nd in the X2-REMS structure compared the 𝛽-REDS structure at

400 °C. NdMS is only thermodynamically stable as an X1-phase REMS.

he steam reaction product showed that NdMS can be stabilized as the

2-phase through formation of a (ScNdErYbLu)MS solid solution. 

As steam velocities increase to the 150–200 m/s range, the reaction

ayer thickness decreased. Coarsening behavior of a steam reaction prod-

ct at elevated gas velocities has been observed for rare earth disilicates

REDS: RE = Nd, Y, Er, Yb, and Lu) exposed in the steamjet under the

ame conditions, which also resulted in decreased total reaction depths

6,9,35] . Such coarsening may inhibit gas transport to the interface, re-

ulting in decreased steam reactivity with time as was seen with (ScN-

ErYbLu)DS. Comparison of the material in this study to that of YbDS is

resented on Table 3 . Despite similar reaction depth values, YbDS from

revious work formed a continuous Yb O secondary reaction product
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Table 3 

Reaction depth analysis of (ScNdErYbLu)DS after steam exposure for 125 h at 1400 °C. Three velocity regimes are 

compared to results for YbDS [9] . 

REDS, RE Average Reaction Depth, μm (m/s) Average Reaction Depth, μm (m/s) Impingement Depth, μm (m/s) 

(ScNdErYbLu) 46 ± 3 (60–125 m/s) 28 ± 8 (125–200 m/s) 31 ± 12 (200–235 m/s) 

Yb 51 ± 2 (80–115 m/s) 22 ± 3 (150–200 m/s) 37 ± 6 (200–235 m/s) 

Fig. 3. SEM cross-section of (ScNdErYbLu)DS after steam exposure with EDS mapping of the reaction interface. 

Fig. 4. EELS analysis of (ScNdErYbLu)DS interface after steam reac- 

tion at 1400 °C for 125 h. Arrows indicate the Nd-M 3 peak in (b) and 

a Nd satellite peak in (c). 
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uter layer in the high velocity (150–200 m/s) regime [9] , while (Sc-

dErYbLu)DS in this study had negligible rare earth oxide formation

n the surface. Thus, (ScNdErYbLu)MS appears to have increased resis-

ance to steam reaction compared to pure YbMS. The stability of the

ual phase (ScNdErYbLu)DS also suggests that multi-component EBCs

re not limited to single phase solid solution materials if phase trans-

ormations are avoided within the temperature range of gas turbine

ngines. 

Monochromated EELS was used to examine the near-edge structure

f the (ScNdErYbLu)DS interface after steam reaction to further under-

tand the site occupancy and preferential segregation of RE elements.

ig. 4 (a) shows a HAADF image taken at a triple point between the

-REDS (green), Nd-rich G-REDS (red), and the REMS (blue), and Fig.

(b) shows the energy spectrum for each phase. Monochromated EELS

pectrum images of Nd-M 45 and Sc-L 23 are also shown in Fig. 4(c) and

ig. 4(d). Segregation of Sc and Nd cations is present between the disili-

ate phases, while all elements uniformly mix in the monosilicate phase.

urther analysis on site preference can be found in Supplementary Ma-

erials. 
e  

5 
Rare earth cations Sc, Er, Yb, and Lu all intermix in the 𝛽-phase REDS.

 secondary phase in (ScNdErYbLu)DS was determined to be Nd-rich G-

hase REDS. The G-phase is the high-temperature polymorph of NdDS,

hereas the A-polymorph was expected from the phase diagram, sig-

ifying phase stabilization through introduction of multiple rare earth

ations. A high concentration of Er was found in the Nd-rich phase,

resumably due to similar ionic radii and space groups (P2 1 /c) for the

-ErDS and G-NdDS high-temperature polymorphs. 

.2. (ScNdErYbLu)MS and CMAS exposure 

Fig. 5 displays the starting (ScNdErYbLu)MS microstructure in plan

iew, where the sample appeared to be mostly single phase with around

1% porosity by image area fraction. 

XRD spectra of the (ScNdErYbLu)MS surface before and after

1.5 mg/cm 

2 of CMAS exposure at 1300 °C for 24 h are shown in Fig. 6 .

he base material peaks correspond only to the X2-phase Yb 2 SiO 5 . XRD

eaks matching Ca 2 Er 8 Si 6 O 26 (ICDD #04-006-0315: hexagonal, rare-

arth apatite) and Ca 0.37 Mg 1.63 Al 4 Si 5 O 18 (ICDD #04-002-2717: hexag-
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Fig. 5. Plan view SEM of bulk (ScNdErYbLu)MS after processing. 
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Table 4 

Averaged point EDS of the dense apatite reaction layer between (ScNdErY- 

bLu)MS and residual CMAS after thermal exposure to 1300 °C for 24 h. 

Element At. % Element At. % 

O 40 ± 6 Nd 8 ± 1 
Mg 0 Er 7.2 ± 0.8 

Al 0 Yb 7.1 ± 0.8 

Si 24 ± 2 Lu 5.4 ± 0.2 

Ca 8 ± 1 Sc 0.8 ± 0.3 
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nal) were found after exposure, in agreement with the following en-

rgy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analysis. X-ray diffraction spectra

f the EBC – CMAS reaction displayed clear texturing of the {100}

kl planes for the calcium-rare earth apatite reaction product, sug-

esting preferred growth directions for this reaction product phase.

 logarithmic scale plot of the same data also presented a minor

hase, Ca 0.37 Mg 1.83 Al l4 Si 5 O 18 , highlighting the crystallization of resid-

al CMAS after exposure. 

Higher magnification microscopy of the CMAS – (ScNdErYbLu)MS

eaction interface is shown in Fig. 7 . Residual glass remained on top

f the sample surface, suggesting the reaction layer inhibited further

lass penetration. Arrows adjacent to the figure indicated the reaction

roduct layer formed between the glass and the sample. Residual CMAS

ontained multiple phases and compositional variance, as noted by the

hanges in greyscale. The base (ScNdErYbLu)MS material appeared uni-

ormly mixed with only minor regions rich in Nd rare earth cation. Rare

arths Nd, Er, Yb, and Lu were all present in the Ca-rich continuous re-

ction product, while Sc was primarily present in the residual CMAS.

issolution of rare earths into the CMAS was observed by rare earth sig-

al in the residual glass and by apatite phase precipitation within the

esidual glass. A Sc and Mg rich phase was also formed in the CMAS

lass, due to a high concentration of Sc being dissolved compared to the

ther rare earth elements in solution. 

Point EDS was performed five times and averaged on the dense

patite reaction phase at the interface and results are presented in

able 4 . The Ca/RE signal ratio of 0.28 agreed with the ratio for apatite,

a 2 RE 8 Si 6 O 26 (Ca/RE = 0.25). Despite being an equimolar REMS, the

are earth cations were not evenly distributed within the apatite phase.
ig. 6. XRD of (ScNdErYbLu)MS before and after CMAS exposure for 24 h at 1300 

lot of (ScNdErYbLu)MS after CMAS exposure shows a Ca 0.37 Mg 1.63 Al 4 Si 5 O 18 minor 

6 
he concentration of rare earth elements in the apatite phase was seen

o decrease with rare earth ionic radius, with Sc present only in trace

uantities. 

The rare earths Nd, Er, Yb, and Lu were present in the dense and con-

inuous apatite reaction product at the EBC – CMAS interface. An aver-

ge apatite reaction layer thickness was determined to be 47 ± 8 μm of

he sample cross-section, compared to 48 ± 3 um for phase pure YbMS

17] . The amount of REMS dissolution, measured from the baseline sam-

le height at unreacted sample edges to the apatite reaction layer, was

3 ± 8 μm, whereas phase pure YbMS was 58 ± 6 μm [17] . Negligi-

le residual CMAS glass was apparent below the apatite layer, showing

ow (ScNdErYbLu)MS can act as a successful barrier to CMAS infiltra-

ion. (ScNdErYbLu)MS is expected to show further resistance to CMAS

nfiltration if highly dense material is tested, compared to the 89% dense

aterial used in this work. 

Larger rare earth elements preferentially formed the apatite phase

t the CMAS – EBC interface. This trend has been shown for sin-

le rare earth apatites where rare earth cations with larger ionic

adii have larger negative enthalpies of formation [20,21] and was

nferred from work performed by Sun et al. for CMAS exposure of

Er 0.25 Tm 0.25 Yb 0.25 Lu 0.25 )DS at 1500 °C [28] . The presence of a Mg

nd Sc rich crystalline phase in the residual glass suggested that the

c-apatite phase was not stable. Additions of rare earth elements with

arger ionic radii, such as Nd, into EBCs are thus expected to promote

apid formation of the apatite phase to limit total CMAS penetration. 

.3. Thermal expansion and thermal conductivity 

The linear thermal expansion of both (ScNdErYbLu) phases are pre-

ented in Fig. 8 from 400 to 1250 °C. The CTEs of YbDS (measured

ia dilatometry as a part of this study), a SiC matrix [42] , and silicon

43] were all fit to a linear equation for comparison. For reference,

he average CTEs of the SiC matrix was 4.43 × 10 − 6 /°C from 400 to

100 °C [42] , and the average CTE of silicon was 4.26 × 10 − 6 /°C from

85 to 1150 °C [43] . (ScNdErYbLu)DS had an average linear CTE of

.9 ± 0.4 × 10 − 6 /°C, which is an excellent CTE match to that of a SiC
°C, in linear and logarithmic scale after CMAS exposure. The logarithmic scale 

phase. 
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Fig. 7. Cross-section SEM of (ScNdErYbLu)MS after CMAS exposure for 24 h at 1300 °C with EDS mapping. Side arrows display the continuous reaction product 

layer that was present after CMAS exposure. 

Fig. 8. Linear thermal expansion coefficients of (ScNdErYbLu) silicates, 

compared to linear fits for the CTEs of bulk YbDS (this work), a SiC matrix 

[42] , and silicon [43] . 
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atrix and silicon. A rule of mixtures (ROM) CTE for an equimolar (Sc-

dErYbLu)DS was calculated to be 4.85 × 10 − 6 /°C based on literature

hermal expansion data for 𝛽-REDS (RE = Sc, Er, Yb, and Lu) and G-REDS

RE = Nd) [44] ; also in agreement with the measured value obtained in

his study. The additions of multiple rare earth elements did not distort

he (ScNdErYbLu)DS thermal expansion far from that of YbDS. Bulk (Sc-

dErYbLu)MS had a linear CTE of 7.9 ± 0.8 × 10 − 6 /°C, which was in

greement with the rule of mixtures CTE of 7.74 × 10 − 6 /°C [22,45–48] ,

et too high of a value to be considered as a single layer EBC on SiC

MCs. Both (ScNdErYbLu) silicates maintained stable CTE values upon

ultiple temperature cycles, further signifying high-temperature phase

tability discussed earlier with steam and CMAS exposures. 

The room temperature thermal conductivities of both (ScNdErY-

Lu)DS and (ScNdErYbLu)MS were 2.61 ± 0.17 W/mK (W 

1 m 

− 1 K 

− 1 )

nd 1.08 ± 0.11 W/mK, respectively. These results were determined

ith TDTR, which included a measure of the average thermal bound-
7 
ry conductance at the interface of the Al metal transducer and multi-

omponent barrier coating of interest; the measured thermal boundary

onductance was 6.34 ± 3.44 × 10 7 MW/m 

2 K for (ScNdErYbLu)DS and

.45 ± 3.88 × 10 7 MW/m 

2 K (ScNdErYbLu)MS across each sample. Room

emperature thermal conductivities of YbDS and YbMS are 5.2 W/mK

30] and 2.2 W/mK [49] , respectively. The thermal conductivity of

oth multi-component silicate systems was reduced by ∼50% compared

o the Yb silicates. The ∼10 μm probe spot size used for TDTR was

maller than the Nd-rich REDS particles in the starting sample, which

uggested that the thermal conductivity of the majority 𝛽-REDS phase

ominated the value measured. The bulk thermal conductivity of (ScN-

ErYbLu)DS would likely be lower than 2.61 ± 0.17 W/mK due to the

resence of porosity, grain boundaries, and phase boundaries in plasma

prayed EBCs, which are not expected to play a significant role in the

resent measurement technique due to the localized laser geometry used

ere. 
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. Discussion 

A holistic approach to design of multi-component rare earth silicates

s next-generation EBC candidates was performed for the (ScNdErYbLu)

ilicate systems. Each rare earth cation contributed to EBC development

hrough a variety of ways. Additions of Sc, Yb, and Lu all stabilized

he desired low-CTE polymorphs for the rare earth silicates, such as 𝛽-

hase REDS and X2-phase REMS. The presence of Er, Yb, and Lu helped

tabilize the steam reaction product shown in Eq. (1 ). Apatite formation

o minimize CMAS infiltration was promoted through addition of Nd

ith its larger ionic radius. It is possible that multicomponent rare earth

ilicates provide an increased stability of the apatite phase through site

ccupancy preferences dependent on rare earth bond strength, or rare

arth ionic radius. The dual-phase (ScNdErYbLu)DS in this work did

ot show internal cracking or porosity changes upon annealing, steam

xposure, or dilatometry measurements. As such, multi-component EBC

aterials may not be limited to single phase solid solution materials if

ll present phases do not display detrimental transformations within the

emperature range of gas turbine engines. 

Thermal expansion displayed only a minor dependence on rare earth

ation based on an agreement with rule of mixtures CTEs. The major

ontributor to tailoring CTE was believed to be the crystal structure of

he stabilized polymorph. Thus, multi-component REDS can be formu-

ated with CTEs suitable for EBC materials if a low-CTE polymorph has

een stabilized. Low thermal conductivities were present in both silicate

hases through cation mass and ionic radius heterogeneity, attributed

o increased phonon scattering and achieved by additions of Sc and Nd.

Utilizing the 16 available rare earth elements (including Sc and Y,

xcluding radioactive Pm), 4368 possible equimolar 5-component REDS

ompositions are available for tailoring thermal, chemical, and mechan-

cal properties of rare earth silicate EBCs. EBC chemistries are also not

imited to equimolar ratios; decreased Nd concentration in the cur-

ent (ScNdErYbLu)DS is expected to decrease the presence of the sec-

ndary phase. Computational methods should utilize this wide compo-

itional space to predict 𝛽-phase rare earth silicate mixtures that result

n enhanced thermochemical and thermomechanical properties based

n properties of individual rare earth silicate systems. Additional con-

iderations should be used when searching for high-performance multi-

omponent EBCs. First, the total cost of EBCs can be minimized through

hoosing rare earth additions that have relatively higher natural abun-

ances. A general trend is present where larger ionic radii rare earth

lements (such as Nd in this work) tend to be more abundant [50] , with

, Ce, and La representing the lowest cost material choices. As such, Y

nd larger ionic radii rare earth elements should be incorporated to some

xtent in the low-CTE 𝛽-REDS structure. Second, the impact of varied

are earth elements on the oxidation behavior of the silicon bond coat

hould be studied. Oxidation resistance can be determined via oxidation

xperiments of multi-component silicate EBCs or by oxygen tracer diffu-

ion studies in bulk EBCs. Finally, the effect of the atmospheric plasma

pray process (standard industrial EBC deposition method) on the phase

tability of multi-rare earth silicate EBCs needs to be understood. 

. Conclusion 

The present study on (ScNdErYbLu) silicate mixtures demonstrated

he capability for T/EBC materials property optimization through intro-

uction and stabilization of multiple rare earth cations into preferred

BC phases. RE = Er, Yb, and Lu supported steam resistance, RE = Nd en-

anced CMAS resistance, RE = Sc and Nd decreased thermal conductiv-

ty, and RE = Sc, Yb, and Lu promoted phase stability. (ScNdErYbLu)DS

as exposed to high-velocity steam at 1400 °C for 125 h, producing a

orous and single phase (ScNdErYbLu)MS reaction product on the sam-

le surface that was both more thermochemically stable and more ro-

ust than the YbMS formed on YbDS alone. A bulk (ScNdErYbLu)MS

ample was then exposed to CMAS at 1300 °C for 24 h to model the in-

eraction between an EBC – steam reaction product and molten CMAS.
8 
 continuous and dense interfacial apatite reaction product formed that

imited further CMAS ingress into the bulk sample, with preferred in-

orporation of rare earth elements with larger ionic radii. The CTE of

ScNdErYbLu)DS remained in an acceptable range for application on SiC

MCs. Thermal conductivity of the multicomponent rare earth silicates

as reduced by ∼50% relative to the individual ytterbium silicate con-

tituents. Multi-component rare earth silicates thus enable dual-purpose

/EBC materials with tailored thermal, chemical, and mechanical prop-

rties. 
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